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Ministry Highlights 2018 

As Christmas and the end of 2018 approaches, I find myself in a reflective mood. 2018 has been an 

eventful year for us, both personally and in ministry. Three events stand out for me. 

In May, Karen and I returned to Campbell River, the place of our ministry 

for eight years. Barb Drake had passed and her family had asked for me 

to perform the funeral. When we had left Campbell River, I did not have 

any assurance that Barb was a Christian. Yet her family told me of the 

significant place our ministry had in her life, how it led her to faith in 

Christ and how it gave her confidence to face death and eternity. It was a 

blessing to know that sometimes people are listening. 

Late in the summer I took our regular trip to Klemtu with the youth team 

from Beaverton, OR. For the second year we also hosted a team from 

Lebanon as well. That 

alone is a highlight for 

me. But this year was 

extra special because one of the Lebanese leaders, 

Youssef, asked if I along with another leader would 

baptize him. So we had a joyous baptismal service 

right in the bay in Klemtu with many from the com-

munity in attendance hearing the Gospel once 

again. 

This past October, Karen’s older brother, Rod, passed away. We travelled home to PA for the funeral. 

The family asked me to officiate that. I felt honored. It was challenging to do the funeral of a family 

member. It’s only the second time I’ve done that, Karen’s dad being the first. It was a difficult time 

for both of us, but God was good and blessed. 

All this and much much more is possible, because people like you give and pray for our ministry with 

NAIM. We simply could not do it without your partnership. Seriously, we couldn’t. So we want to 

express our gratitude to you this Christmas season. Our support is below where NAIM requires it to 

be. Would you consider an extra gift this Christmas? It too would mean so much as we lean into 2019 

with all that it holds. 

Blessings,  

Scott & Karen 

Big House in Klemtu, BC 
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Family Highlights 2018 

It was a big year in the Markloff household. I’ll summarize briefly and let pictures 

do the talking: 

In August Karen and I celebrated 35 years of marriage. Boy the time flies by 

quickly.  

Megan loves her work as a Family Support Worker although it comes with sooo 

many challenges. But she’s really good at it. She continues to be a joy to our 

hearts as well. We’re thankful to be blessed with a such a wonderful daughter. 

Tim and Katie bought their first house. Even more importantly, we celebrated 

Maddie’s first birthday this November. You may remember that Maddie was born 

with a cyst on her lung. In July she had half of her left lung removed. You would 

never know it. She was so active the following day. She has never let it slow her 

down at all. We praise the Lord for a clean bill of health recently. We just love her 

smiles and every visit with her (and Tim and Katie) is cherished. 

And Ryan….well he got himself engaged to a wonderful young woman, Tiana. We 

are looking forward to a wedding next summer.  


